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1 il S VStOEB BM1D!
? TSET ONLY PEKStANEXTLY" ORGANIZED BANB

THE CITY, will attend to all calls for music .both
' at home and abroad, firing entire satisfaction or no
charge. The Baal 1? composed or

-- Fifteen Performers.
with a complete set of new silver instruments.

All calls for music, for focerala, psc-iu- c, sere-
nades and jubilees, will be attended "promptly.

-
, W.L.HORX,

Manager and Conductor,
'

apr27-l- y " - 15 Sooth College S;reet.

Health and Happiness
Secured.

TITS CONCENTRATED CURE
THE COXCLNTRATED CURE

A POWERFUL. REMEDY
.... ' . . A POWERFUL RE1LEDY
FOR WEAKNESS
FOR "WEAKNESS

. - l-- OR EARLY INDISCRETION
FOR EARLY INDISCRETION

TRY IT1 TRY ITI
TRY IT! . TRY IT!

MEN who are suffering from t tee fleets --

youthfalindiscretiun can be surely aud per ma
atntly restored by using the

Concentrated Cure
A Q U A"V I T A E,

A Remedy of Great and Certain Power.
Thisremedy is pnt op ia small vials, and can be

sent 'or mailto any address. A trh.1 will satisfy.
Usnit for a week, and yoa will experience a great
tenent. A circular containing run particulars, sent
(free) on appl.c u ion . Price, per bottle SI.

Onebottle will.'asta month.
N B Thlsrernedy issaitablefor eilbersex.

Address, K.CR'TOER, Medical Agent ,
oiy2-- tl 47 Broadway New York.

For pretty and cheap Dry Goods call on
Nicholson k Humphrey at No. 22 South si lc ol the
Square. They are receiving daily a fine stock of both
Fancy and Staple Goods which they are selling a lit
tie cheaper than any other house in the city. .

marl5-- lf

From the New York Dispatch, Oct. 1, 1S59.

Soxktbm so for the Ladies A new invention has
recently appeared, whkh.alliiough urcful to every-
body, ia specially claimed by the Ladies, as being ex-

actly suited to their auU and requirements. They
are delighted with Sickling's Prepared Clue. It
brings up no diBagrecublc associations of ttckj glue
pots and suflng odors, but is merely a clear traaspa-rc- nt

liquid, in a pretty little bottle, with a small ac-

companying brcsh, Ct to stand on the daintiest toilet
table in all the land, with cologne and China trifl.-s- .

And so useful it proves, too, if any accident happens
to the ten thousand little knick-knack- s that laJies de- -'

light in. No sending to the manufacturer for re
pairs, at an expense scarcely less thin would attend
ihe purchase of a new ar.icle. A few of tbe Crystal
drops, skiUfuUy applied by fair lingers, w.ll set all
right. For furniture, for work-boxe- s, for books, for
everything, it is a perfect little family physician I

Tbe amount of money that one of tuce bottles can
save in a month, would seem almost incredible, and
Ladies rely on their Prepared Glue as a sort of a ma-

gician that can tt&ct everything. And they know,
too. When any article of domestic fjrm meets this

enthusiastic sanction at their hand3 that Spalding's
Prepared Glue has recelvtd, you may be pretty sure

t is tometmng worth havicg on your closet shelf.

jonc20-2- w

tose MouxtaJS, Jan. 9th,lSC0.

Messrs. Cxaek & Fclitr Gent: My wiTc was very

mocb sQicted with scalyictteron her feetaad hands
and after trying oce of the best physi:iai-- s in the
country, and finding no reliaf, sir, by chance, got

hold ol one bottle of your Ambrosial Oil, and luund
so much relief that I ordered two dozen bottlis from

you at Nahville, sme three mouths sine, and the
esc of three or four bottles has made a complete cure

f the disease. She wa3 almost pan going about
when she used the first bottle. I have sold all I
fcoccht, and want more. I am in business at this
jilace, and thiuk 1 can sell a goo! deal or the medi-

cine. You will please send me three dozen bottles,

tnd I will remit by return mail. Send it by exi ress

to tae at Eton Mountain, DtSalb county, Ga,

Yours, Respectfully,
jccc20-l-w JAMES ETnEIPGE.

rn II AT I For the IXsTAXT PvELIEF and
AC 1 11 Jl A J PtKMANENT CURE oUhis dis-

tressing complaint use

PEXDT'S
Bronchial Cigarettes,

Alade ty C. B. SEYMOUR t CO., 107 NASSAU Sr., N

Y. Price $1 per box; sent free by post.
FOR SALE AT ALL PRCGGLSTS.

rsayS-icsl- y

A Card.
The Lefililure ot tbe State of GeorgA havicg

passed the following Act, at its Session of 1S58, pro-tubiL-

the drawing of lotteries within its Jurisdic-

tion, after the 1st day of June, 1860, we will on that
day, remove our entire basiness to Wilmington, Del.

WOOn, EDDY CO ,
Wilmington. Delaware.

Owner3 atJYanagers of the Delaware, ILiSourl and
Kentackv State Lotteries.

AN ACT,

To repeal all laws.tcd parts of laws, authorizing Lot-

teries in the State of Georgia, and for ether pur
poses.
Sechos 1. Ike GeMTciAtsemixyof Georgia do enact,

That from as d aftr tbe first day cf June, Eighteen

Hundred and Six.y,all laws and parts of laws author-

ising Lotteries ia the State of Georgia, or .the vend-

ing of Lottery Tickets iu said State, be and the same

are herby repealed.
Approved by the Governor.
December 11, 165S. . mayli-- tf

APPLE BRANDY,
1G YEARS OLD.

"IX 1 E have received a small lt r Apple Brandy
V from Nrth Carolina, sid to be sixteen j ears

old wbich wo thevet be stricilv pure, and as
XLYtTr aiUIRrepresented.

A L. S O
bond, s cask of James' Hennery Brasdy, (Yin-lac- e

or 1S62). whk-- we think will u;t tbe most
r.stidiouspala. I.KLLYEIT k SMITH.

A 1 S O--
of cboce WhiHty, in stHc siiwe Ihb'J, and

ALOT defy competition .
LFXLYETT A: SMITH ,

lane5-l- m Nos. 10 and 12 Market street.

SHIDEE & PBIZELL
Have nliand a large assortment of

French Press Trunks ;
LADIES' Sole Leather do;

an. Cbinei" do; (a new article,)
Gent's Fin Sole Leather Trucks;

da. do. Vahses. (Aihiand and oth.
er styles:) which they are clfcriug at vtry
rates. CailatNo.Zl PubLc Square.

June7-- tf
"

A:

Ladles Shoes and Gaiters.
r ADHSCne black Cocgress Caiters, with Lecls;
1 A Lice " " "brown Cougress

. " " bl k butt, n " " "
m Kid Eiippcrs, With and withmit heels;

cither with otter styfcs of Ladies' iss.V and
tiaidrea'a ahoes.

. ALSU
A. lare and japerk stjeit of Gent:emen's wear,

""piteX Leather Ga.ters and Strapt Sooes;
Calf Coseress aaU Oxurd T.ea;

"EckCjJI -
w "LMtBiC " "J of the best oaal- -The above poods are all freh

itT ad wbth wc are offericg at rcacctil prices.

Tempest's Fruit Jars.
several hundred dozen Quarts1 X7E hare on hand

V and Half Gabon of Jkesa Luaaa Fru,t Jara-Tb- e

simplest, cheapest and berf sr.h yei Evented
of ruit and .U.ies.fir tts preservate?n

Tempest's Jars preset- - EuawhwibI
Tempest's Jars preserve RarBMi3 1

Tempest's Jars preserve E LACajKWA.il .

Iempest's Jars preserve Pis Piast.'
Tempest's Jars preserve Ptacmts I

.Tempest Jars preserve Ficxs 1

Tempest's Jars preserve Qciscxs I t
Tetspesfs Jars preserve Cui-azi- ra ! . ,

Tempest's Jars preserve ToJtAioe
Ve have a fall supply f Arthur's Giacs, Stone an J

Tm Jarsof alistaea. k - .

AL2U- - Ludlow's Claas4 Tm Jars.aH sizes
wbjcttwa aretin at cost price, as we heel assured
that

Tempest's Stone Jars
"fijg?" Mckenzie k msenrs.

Goder l-ad-
ies Cook for July,

.Jastreceiv-- kr JOB.V.YOEK CO.
' -)3ael2-t- f

Dicltin'ft iVcw Hook,
- EHOST ST0IFJ, jest received ted fcr by

Y0K CO-- ',jalir--t

Slercer Potatoes.
BCSHILL3 New York Kercer Potatoes, good

100 for oryUmiite, jorf received aa lot

.ie by
'"w e

MONDAY MOKNLNG, JULY 2, 18C0.

ROCKC1TY MILLS.
'Z'l .' ' RETAIL PRICES. .

"Bell" Flour in laga $ , in talf bags I
Old Hickory do . . " 4H;J' ' 2 15
Eagle do. ' 3 ."- SO; 1 80

Mixed Bran ,perl001bs....ne dollar .
Corn Meal, perbnbel,$l 00.
)elivered to til parts of the city. - tepCl-l- y.

Ju3YEME.m GF TBE RAILROADS.

Departure of Passenger Trains.
NashvuxChatta-toog- a 4 A.M.. 3 P. M.'
TEXXESKU ALABAMA 4:15 A.M., 3:0O P.M
LocisvniBt NasHTitLi 5:00 A.M..7:20 P.M" " Gail iimExpreifsSiOO P.M,
jLPceyigu a xOTi-cn-6t3- A.M., 2:45 P.M

Arrlwal of Passenger Trains.
Nashville iCHArrasooaA 5 P. M.,8 A.M.
Tax5E9iE k Alabama 10:00 A.M., 5:C0 P.M
LOCISV1U.S& NAfBviur O A. 11. 5:CO P.M.

Gallatiu E xpress- - D:00 A. 11

EDGEFIELD k K.IXTXCK.Y 1 0 A.M., 7 V. M.

FOB COUNCILMAN.

fcf We are authorized to announce W. S. CHEAT
HAM for as Councilman for the 6th Ward
at the ensuing Municipal election. juneT-- te

Il7 We are authorized to announce ANTHONY S

CAilt as a candidate for Councilman lrom the ftth
Vard, at the ensuing Municipal election.

June7-- te

Assistant Electors.
The District Couvenlion wbich met at

Clarksville last week, afler nominatirg J..F,
UorsE. for District Elector, appointed tbe
following Aistant Electors :

For Davidson. Meffrs. Jou.v Hcch Smith,
A. L. Demoss. A. F. Goff, E. II. East, Jr..
M. Vacgux, Ed. Baxter, Thos. T. Smii.kt,
IIKMiN Cox, and W. G. Briex.

For Jlobtrtaon. Mesa's. J. C. Stark, J. E
Garner, John BrRXETT. E. A. Fikt, Wilie
Woodard, and E. S. Ciieatuam.

For Dickson. Messrs. II. C. Collier, W

E. Ellis, J. M. Larkixs, and Jas. Maixory.
For Cheatham. Messrs. Ben. Bradley,

Saml. Watson, and Dr. Carter.
Fur Sl'jnSgomery. Messrs. J. E. Bailey, N

B. Dcdlet, B. A. Rogers, T. F. Henry, Wm

Crouch, G. A. IIarrell, G. W. LIamptox, C.

G. Smith, and G. D. Martin.
Fur Suuiiirt. Mpssr.. Clav Ruberts and

Stabler J. Taylor.

ST" Wc are indebted to Adams' Express
for files of Louisville papers of yesterday
and also lor late New York aud Philadelphia
papers.

Union Men of the Fifth Ward. TLe

Union men of the Fifth Ward are invited to
meet at Odd Fellows' Hall, in the room next
to Robt. Pinkakd's store, on Union street'
ou next Wednesday night at half-pa-st eight
o'clock, for the purpose of forming a Bell
and Everett Club.

The Great Eastern. Th arrival ol the
Great Eastern at New York was the cause of

much excitement and enthusiasm among the
people of that flourishing village, aud has
created something of a etii throughout the
Union. We notice that parties are being
made np in some of the Western cities to go
to New York to see the maoimolh ship.

It has been suggested Ibat the railroads
forming the great through routes between
the West and New Yoik v ould do both the
public and themselves an act of kiudness by
issuing excursion tickets at a reduced rate for
those who desire to visit the great steamer.
Will not the Louisville ard Nashville, or the
Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, imitate
a TJisvement of this sort ?

j9-Th- c Adams Express ha3 our thanks
fur St. Louis papers.

.S-Th-e July meeting of thj Historical
Society of Tennessee will take place at tbe
Capitol this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

EAnioAD Jubilee. There will be a grand
Bailroad Jubilee at fladensville, Todd coun-

ty, Ky., on next Wednesday, the 4th day of
July. The citizens of Nashville and David-

son, Robertson, Williamson, Maury, Mont-

gomery, Sumner, Cheatham, Dickson and
Stt,"art counties are invited to be present on

that occasion. Several distinguished speak-

ers will be present and will address the peo-

ple. Persons wishing to attend can leave
hers on next Wednesday morning and can go

all the way by Eailroad.

oL W. C. Whitthorne, of Maary, late
Speaker of the Houee of Representatives,
passed through town yesterday, on bis way
home from the Baltimore Convention.

jS3Fcr many yeais Ben. F. Ecan has

been known and regarded as one of our most

popular river men, having been actively
engaged as Captain and Clerk on many o

our favorite packets. By reference to the

card of Smedley, Egax, & Co., in another

column it w ill be seen that our friend has
iu Paducah, Ky., and embarked in

the Wharf-bo- at business. Our shippers and

merchants will, we hope, oxleud a liberal

share of their patronage to him. Our steam-lo- at

friends will always find Capt. Euan on

the lower wharf-boa- t, giving the business his

uudivided personal attention.

J-- In the State Library Room at the
Capitol yesterday noon, the thermometer
registered" 92 degrees, at 3 P. M. 94 degrees,

and at 7 F. M. 94 degrees.
At other and lower points iu the city 08,

and even 100 degrees were registered, in tbe
shade. These figures indicate yesterday the

hottest of the year.

?SYe8terday was the anniversary of

American Independence. On the 2d July
84 years ago the Declaration of Indepen-

dence, the ereatest act knowu to the annals
of freedom, was proclaimed by the American

ConTess at Philadelphia, and it was hailed

with the most unbounded joy.
By the way, what are our citizens going to.

An tnenmemorate the anniversary of the gTea

epoch in oar history. Let the Mayor have i

the City bells rung at sunrise, .at noon, and

at sun-dow- Let the drums and the guns

speak.

Thk Ethiopian Minstrels. Lose 4 Wells'
Ethiopian Minstrel made their appearance
at tbe Theatre last night, and were most

haadsomelj received. Thy are the best
troupe of negro minstrels thai bave visited

Nhville for years, and cannot fail to com-

mand full hcuces throughout tbe week.

They eing several song", each ol which is

worth the price of admission. Go down to-

night and enjoy yourtelf in spite of the

weather.

Nashtjix & Northwestern Bailkoad.
MrCtTJtmNS, Ibe Railroad CommipsioneriaT-in- g

reported ten miles of tbe Eastern division
of the Nafchville 4fc Northwestern Railroad
ready for tbe iron, Gov. FIarrjs bas issued
$100,000 of State-ai- d boat's, aa required by
the internal Improvement laws of 1851-2-- 3,

to iron that part cf the road thus made ready.
Tbe B. R-- Company had previously drawn
$50,000 aid for the bridges to be bnllt over
Harpeth and Turnbull rivers.

Tbe iron fur this road is mrriring in monthly
cargoes of 1000 tons each, and, the grading
most necessarily go forward rapidly to insure
an economical expenditure of the Company's
means. It is expected that the track will be

laid as last as the grailing is done. The work
U being Tigorjuslj prosecuted. We bave
learned within the last few daya that the
trace-laye- rs bave reached Gardiner's Mills,

25 miles out from Hickman, and expect to

eet to Dundas, the crosf-in- of the Memphis

& Ohio road, 51 miles from Hickman, bj tbe

first of November.

Eeport of the Special Committee on School.
5 To the City CounciL

The Committee appointed under,, the
Joint resolution to investigate the various
complaints made against the management
of the Public Schools, make the following
report: " " f

The Committee have Lf-e-n anxious to
give the subject a tboioujrh investigation;
and to pass by no charge cr suggestion that
might be made by r.ny person either in
regard to the general system vr the prac-
tical opcratio a of these important insti-
tutions. They accordingly examined the
nc merous publications in the newspapers
of the city, upon this subject; conversed
freely in private with many citizen?, atd
extended a general invitation to the pub-
lic to come before the committee, and
present such complaints or suggestions
as any person might Lave t;j make.'
. So far as the committee have been
able to ascertain from these source,
the objections urged against the
present system and management of the
Public Schools, may be staled as follows:

1st. It is charged that the Public
Schools are shameluily deficient in im-

parting to pupils an elementary knowl-
edge of reading, grammar, geography and
arithmetic.

2nd. That there are frequeat and un-
necessary changes in the text books used
by the pupils.

3d. That books are purchased by the
Board cf Education at cne price and s.-l-

to the pupils at a higher price that
favoritism is exercised iu the sale cf books
to pupils, and no accounts kept of books
thus sold.

4tl. That the financial transactions of
the school department and the manner of
keeping the accounts, afford easy oppor-
tunities of defrauding the Corporation of
large amounts of money.

5th. That the powers of the Superin-
tendent are too large, to-w- iu in rixhig
salaries of teachers, suspending them,
making changes in books, Scc, and that
he has financial duties which he should
not have.

Gth. That there is unncessary extrava-
gance in the management of the school.-?-.

7th. That pupils are admitted to th
schools who are not entitled undPr the
law to attend them.

The committee believe that th above
classification embrace?! all the complaints
and objections they have heard made
against the management of the Public
Schools. They will proceed to take them
up item by item and state the conclusion
tnc committee have arrived at. The first
charge in the list is more important than
all the bdlance, as a saautelut deficiency
in imparting an elementary knowledge
of reading, grammar, geography, aud
arithmetic, would defeat the very object
for which the schools were created, and
would render them an expensive nuisance.
The commute accordingly spent morethan
a week in visiting the dili'crent schools,
and gave them the most thorough exami-
nation they could in that length of time.
The pupils were examined by the teach
ers, by visitors and by different members
of the committee. The committee were
awu2"i that public examinations are gen
erally very poor tests of scholarship, and
consequently avoided, as much as possible
the routine usually' followed on such oc--

casions. J.ne ooject was to test tne tnor-oughne- ss

of the teaching and how far the
pupils understood the subjects they had
(studied. The questions were not con-

fined to those in the books, and were cal-

culated to show how far the pupils has
been taught not only the rules laid down
in the text books, but which is more mi- -
Dortant, the reasons of those rules. Ihe
committee were well pleased with these
examinations; of course not equally so
with all the schools, as some exhibited
mere thoroughness in teaching than oth--

ers. isut take tuem aitogetuer, tne com-

mittee have no hesitation iu saying that
the public schools of Nashville are the
best schools that they nave ever oeen
acquainted with. The reading was re-

markably good the children almost
universally enunciate in a clear, distinct
and natural tone of voice, and with very
little of that hesitation so common in
young readers. TLe spelling was very
cood. In grammar, antnmetic ana ge
ography, as well as algebra and the other
more advanced studies, tae pupus are wen
instructed: In some of the rooms the
committee were delighted with the accu-

rate and thorough knowledge displayed
by riiany of the pupils, in these branches.
Qi course there are some children so
constituted that they will not or cannot
learn anywhere, and there are doubtless
such cases in the public Kcnoots, uut tne
above remarks apply to the greatmass of
tho pupils. The committee was less
pleased with the writing than anything
else they 6aw. The copy books are kept
with great neatness, but except in a lew
of the rooms, there was not such im-

provement in writing as the committee
would like to see. ine committee was
well pleased with the order kept in the
schools, the neatness aud cleanliness of
the rooms, the cheerfulness manifested by
all the pupils and their readiuess to suu-m- it

to the examination. Some of the
rooms arc too much crowded, and some of
the teachers probably have more pupils
than they can...do lull justice to; out tins

. . , i - i i . i
it is paid, will De remedied wneit me
lloward School liuilding is finished.
Upon the whole, there is nothing of which
Nashville has more cause to be proud of
than her public schools, and the commit-

tee would earnestly recommend to the
citizens generally, to visit aud to
examine them for themselves. They are
satisfied that many of the complaints
made aga;nst the schools, originate with
persons who eeldom or never visit them,
and are ignorant of the mode of teaching
actually The schools deserve
more attention than they have hePt):ore
received, and will am i ly repay anjr one"

for the trouble of a visit and examination
of their practical operation.

It is said that too frequent and unnec-

essary changes are made in the text books
used n the public schools. The commit-
tee could not go into a general examina-
tion of the various text books, so as to
report on the mciitor demerit of each
chaige. They are satisfied, however,
that the changes are not so frequent as
many persons have supposed. Iu Geog-
raphies, lor instance, it has been sia ed
that seven changes have lb m made, when
in fact only two have occurred. To un-

derstand this matter, it is necessary to
state that the Geographies used in the
Public Schools constitute a series. Ue-ginn- ers

are first given a Erir-ie- r cf Gepg.-raph-y,

which is easi-'- y understood, and
ia intendpd as the first lesson on the sub-

ject in the primary department. As the
pupil advances, and after finishing the
Primer, an Intermediate Geography is
placed in his hands, and finally he com-

pletes the study in a still more advanced
Geography the three Looks making ona
series. Ihe firft series used in the public
schools was composed of Goodrich's
Primer of geography and his larpe geog-

raphy, Morse's geography being the In-

termediate. In Feb 167 Colton & Fitch's
Introductory and Modern S c hoo 1

Geography were, introduced in . place
of the iirst apd "second of the above
series this was th? first change.

In Jauuary, 1800, Golfon and
Fitch's were laid aside ; and Warren's
smaller and larger Geographies substi-
tuted, this was the second and last change.
The committee is of opinion that changes
in text boots should te made as seldom
as ppssibl and never without very ur-

gent reasons. It is sometimes necessary
i -- i proper," however, to substitute new
books for old ones, and this is the case
In some studies more than in others. In
Geography for instance, changes are con-

tinually being made in the boundaries of
countries, states and empires, and in the
size of towns. Additions are constantly
being made by new explorations, to our
knowledge of Geography. . In other,
studies there is progress and improvement
and new systems, . better arrangements
and clasifications of the subject make it
proper to introduce new books. The
propriety of each change must be left to
the good sense - and discretion of the
Board of Education assisted by the teach-
ers and the superintendent, who are
presumed to understand the subjects.
The Superintendent has no power to in

troduce a netr l.tok int-- th srjiOflbi
this tegprnifii!itv'-is'cimtide- d alone to
the Board of -- Education.-' practice

.of the Boai-d- , when it is proposed to
chaage a text book 13 to refer the matter
to a committee of teachers and ; nuperin-tenJeutw- ho

examine the new book com-

pare ii with the old one and report back
to the' Bord. Thin report is examined
by the 13.:ard of Education, the. differ- -'

cuccs are looked into and if the utility
of the change 13' apparent, it :is made by
order of the Board. The committee know
of no better plan to suggest than thi-s- .-

They believe the power is where it should
be aud they have no reason to think that
it has ever been injudiciciously or im-
properly exercise-- ,. ;.!.:,

The next chargejs that books are pur-oha-di- ed

by the ioard of Education and
sold in "the schools at an advance and.
that favoritism, in this way, is not only
possible but is actually shown in practice.
There seems to be ar. impression with
some persons, that a regular speculation
is carried on in the sale of books, by the
Superintendent or some one else connect-
ed with the The committee is
satisfied that this is altogether incorrect
and that great injustice bus been done to
the management of the schools iu this
matter. The general rule upon this sub-
ject is to require parents to buy books
and they are left to their own choice as
to where they are purchased the schools
do not buy books, but leave that matter
to ihe parents and booksellers. This is
the general rule. The exceptions to it
are lirst that indigent pupils who aro
unablo to purchase,' are suppliedat the
public expense. "When a class is alxnit
to begin a study, they are directed to
procure the necessary books it is been
ly the teacher that some of the pupils
fail to supply themselves and upon in-

quiry he liuds that they are unable to do
so. The tea-.-he- r then sends au order to
the Superintendent for the number re-
quired an ' he gives an order on it book-
store the books are purchased, charged
to the Board of Education aud are dis-
tributed by the teacher among the indig-
ent pupils for whom they were intended.
It frequently happens tliat some of the
pupils thus supplied, afterwards get tho
money and pay for the books, which
money is handed by the teacher to the
Superintendent and by him paid ever to
the Board of Education. In this way the
Board of Education sometimes get credit
in their accounts with the Superinten-
dent, for items of 0 S9 S10 ic. The
reason why an account of stock or a reg-
ular account current of these ni iters is
not kept, must be apparent from the bare
statement of the lac is, the nature of the
trausuction makir g it necessary to reiy
upon the honessy of the teachers to ac-

count for these small sums thus received.
Another exception to the general rule
against the purchase of books by the
school, is that in a few cases in making
changes in text books, the publishers
have proposed to take the eld books in
exchange and f urnish the new ones at a
very small charge. Thus when the
AVarren's Geographies were introduced,
the publishers agreed to furnish all the
pupils who hid the old Geographies
charging in exchange 15 cents for the
smaller und 30 cents for the larger. The
retail prices of these books are 45cts and
SI. The Board of Education in order to
save as much expense as possible in
making the change accepted the ofi'er and
purchased a quantity of the Geographies.
It is not true, so far as the committee
have been able to learn, that any of the
Geographies thus purchased have been
sold to pupils at one dollar each or that
they have been sold at all except by way
of exchange for the old books as intended
when the purchase was made. A simi-
lar arrangement was made upon the in-

troduction of Colton & Fitch's Geogra-
phies. It has been thought best for the
Board of Education to furnish ink, cray-
ons, &c, to the school at the public ex-

pense. A lot of 'noiseless slates' was also
purchased and now constitute a part of
the school furniture. The above shows
the character of 'speculation' on the part
of the Board, the Superintendent, or
teachers so far as the committee could
ascertain.

The only suggestion the committee
have to offer under this head is that when
teachers send orders for books for indi-
gent pupils, they be required to give
the names of the pupils for whem the
books arc intended and that these orders
be filed with the accounts of the book-
sellers when they are presented to the
Board of Education.

The next charge is in relation to the
financial tranactions and themanner of
keeping tho accounts by the Board of
Education. The cemmittee have exam-
ined this subject and believe that there is
no department of the city government, in
which the finances are more carefully
guarded and the accounts kept with more
system and regularity than by the Board
of Education. Every acccount against
the school department, except such as
are fixed by law, such as the salaries of
teachers, &c, goes through the following
process: It is first presented to the Board
of Education at their regular monthly
meetings. If it is not known to be cor-
rect by the members, it is referred to a
committee who examine into the facts
connected with it, and if found to be correct
it is allowed and entered on the minutes of
the Board. The accounts and the bocks
containing the minutes are then handed
to the Itccorder, who makes out a check
upon the City Treasurer. A memoran-
dum of the check is kept in the check
book of the Recorder and when the check
is handed to the party entitled to it, his
receipt is taken for the amount upon re-
ceipt book kept for that purpose. The
check is then countersigned by the Pres-
ident of :he Board of Education and pre
sented lor payment to the City Treasurer.
It is afterwards returned and kept on
file with the Recorder, together with the
receipt and the original account. The com-
mittee cannot see what additional guard
could be thrown aroundth s plan. Howev-
er, the finances of a corporation may be
gaurded, it comes at last to this, that
you must trust mainly to the integrity
and discretion of auditing committees in
tho fllowance of accounts. - The com-
mittee is well satisfied tnat the Board of
Education have performed this responsi-
ble duty witl the utmost good faith and
discretion and that the interests of the
corporation have at all times been
guarded by them. '

The next complaint is that the Super-
intendent has too much power, to wit in
fixing the salaries of teachers, suspend-
ing them, making changes in books c
Tne Superintendent has no power to fix
salaries or make changes in books, but
these matters are entirely under the con-
trol of the Board of Education. It is true
they sometimes appoint him on commis-tec- s

to consider these subjects and no
d;ubt consult him as to bis views which
ccurse your committee believe to be right
and proper. The Superintendent would
certainly be very poorly qualified for his
po itxn, if he was not able to make val-

uable EUggesti jus in these matters. By a
rule adopted by the Mayor end Board of
Aldermen, 25th Dec, lb"54, the Superin-
tendent has the power to suspend teach-
ers or pupils, in wbich case he shall

make a written report of the
samo to the President of the Board of
Education. Your committee can readi. y
conceive ofcases in which the exercise of.
this power would be absolutely necessary
and think it a rula that should not be
dispensed with. No teacher has ever yet
been suspended, however." under , the
ru!e. -

The financial duties of the Superintend-
ent of which so much complaint has been
made, consists in the main, in attending
to, and paying for, small repairs on the
different school buildings and which are
of almost daily occurrence. WudowV
are broken, locks get out of order, desks'
need little repairs, brooms, dusters, buck-
ets, dippers, &c., Ac, must be bought and
as the Superintendent visits the difier-e- nt

rooms, he attends to these little mat-

ters, pays c dime for this, and twenty-fiv-e

cents for that, and . presents Iris ac-

count, with all the items to the Board of
Education, who examine it and allow it
if they are satisfied of its correctnesss.
The total j amount ol these transactions

" would not reach" fSiX.T" The" Superinf
also I attended to the pur4

chase of the books, instruments, ink
chalk, c . which the Board-- has ordered
iorn the North '. In all such cases; how-
ever, a list of the ar'icles is first 'made
out I j the Board atid the prices usually
fixed before hand. In all purchases made
by tho Superintendent, the accounts are
exaurned by the Board before being al-- f

lowed. " These matters are attended to
without extra charge by tbe Superintend-
ent; do" not interfere with his other duties
and as they are not of sufficient magnitude
to justify the employment of a person
under a salary, to perform them, yoar
committee epproveofthe course pursued
by the Borru of Education in this regard.
Your committee will here add that they
heartily commend the zeal, patience and.
faithfulness with which thee e extra-offici-al

duties have been performed by the
Superintendent; Mr. Pearl.

TLe committee have found no evidence
of extravagance in the purchases made by
the Board of Education,- - for tho public
schools. On the contrary, they are of
opin:on that the Board have invariably
guarded the interests of the corporation
and of parents with extreme care. The
interest that they have manifested in this
matter, is deserving of great praise. The
particular instances of alleged extrava-
gance, which have been brought to the
notice of the committee, are of too tri-
vial a character to merit a separate ex-

planation of the several charges.
As to the complaint that pupils are ad-

mitted to tho schools who are not entitled
by law to attend them, the committee
have had some difficulty in arriving at the
facts as fully as desired. The rule on
this subject is that no pupil is entitled to
admission, whose pareut or guardian does
not reside within tne corporation limits of
the city. In the large number of chil-
dren who attend the schools, it is a matter
of some difficulty to guard against the
violation of this rule in all cases. The
committee are satisfied that the rule has
sometimes been violated, but to what ex--te- nt

thej have not been able 10 ascertain.
1 arenas sometimes, living in the corp-ratio- n

at the beginning of the session,
start their children and afterwards move
outside the limits and continue to send o
the Schools, without the removal being
made known to the teachers. 2o doubt
pupils have at times been en ered,
who had no right from the beginning to
attend the scho Is, their admission Lemg
affected either by dcsiQn on the part of
pa enfs or from ignorance a- - to the law
on the subject. Tne Bourd Ji Lducuoi
have always insirucied the ita .e. s to
guard as strutly as poos bie niuu .1 oucu
cases. Ilia .uperi.teuueut nuo inform
ed the coiniuittte that he has in a few
instances admitted puoiis wh did not
reside . in the corporation, Ilis state-
ment to ihe committee was that at the
earnest and repeated solicitations of
parents and sometimes the children
themselves, his sympathies have at times
been so enlisted that he has consented to
the admission of pupils who were not en-
titled under the law. lie further states
that the children thus admitted by him
would not exceed twelve in number since
the Schools were organized, that they
were either orphans or children of parents
who professed to be unable to educate
them in any other way either from want
of means or want of other schools; and
finally that these admissions have not
been made when the schools were there-
by incommoded. In the case of Mr. Bar-
ry's child who was admitted to the
schools and which was published recent-
ly in the Patriot, both the fcuperintend-en- t

and Mr Barry were aware that the
child could not legally become a pupil in
the S.iiool us its paient resided outside
the limits of the corporation.

The committee are of opinion that the
rule as to the admission of pupils should
be strictly and universally enforced and
that no exception should ever be made
without the express consent of the City
Council, very urgent solicitations are fre-
quently made in this matter and it often
seems a very hardjease, strictly to enforce
the law. And although the committee
are convinced that the Superintendent in
admitting such pupils, was actuated
alone by motives of kindness and has
erred on the side cf humanity, yet they
disapprove his action in this matter, and
again urgt rigid adherence to the law On "

the .ubject.
The superintendent is no dcubt some-

times imposed upon in regard to the resi-
dence of c'lildrt-- and the cemmittee rec-
ommend that it be made the duty of the
teachers to inform themselves as to the
limits of the corporation, residence of the
upils, andimmedia ely report the name

of every one illegally in the Schools.
They also recommend the passage of an
act by .he Ci'y Council, making the vio-
lation of the law upon this subject by pa
rents or others a finable offence - - -

Tho committee recommend that au-
thors, book-selle- rs and advocates of new
systems of instruction shall not be allow-
ed to visit the schools or teachers during
school hours for the purpose of exhibit-
ing or advertising their intellectual
wares.

In relation to the compensation of
male and female teachers, the committee
are of opinion that their salaries should
be equalized, as far as possible. They
can see no good reason why a female
should receive less pay for the same ser-
vices and talents than a male, although
the custom is of almost universal preval-
ence.

Before closing the report, the commit-
tee beg leave to refer to the Board of
Education. These gentlemen receive no
compensation for their services; their
position is one of great responsibi lity,
requiring in an eminent degree, the ex-
ercise of patience, dilligence, impartiality
and intelligonce. In the opinion of the
committee tbey have performed the r
duties faithfully and well, and in a man
ner that entitles them to the gratitude of
the citizens of Nashvdb.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
J. P. CoLrMAN, Ch'm.
A. II. liCSLET,
J. L BoSilCK
C. K. VVin3i N.

In regard to the characte. of the Pub-
lic Sent 01s a d the quality of tLe tea h-i- n,

the comml tee would refer to the re-
port of Mr. G H. Locey, who attended
the examination at the same' time the
committee did, and who took notes of the
proceedings at the request of some of the
members of the committee. These notes
will show the estimate placed upon the
schools by a gentleman of intelligence
and experience in teaching. - . i

J. P. COLEMAN, Chairman.

jS-Th-e Memphis Enquirer, referine to the
Baltimore nominations, eays: "Even the co
hesive power of tbe public plunder,' has fail- -
ed to keep together the fragments of a party,
whose putrescent conaition nas so - tainted
the political atmosphere, - tbat the honest
masses, sickened with tbe stench emanating
from the dying monster, bail with joy the ap-
proach of the time, when the last vital spark
will be crushed out of its hideous form, and
purity be once more inaugurated in the gov-
ernment of the nation by the election of those
tried and true patriots, liell and Everett." .

But we are told that with tho bope of send-
ing tbe election to the House of Representa-
tives, and electing them there," the Bell and
Everett men will be incited to tremendous
exertions in behalf of their candidates. Tbat
may be so, but when tbe facts are fully un
derstood by the people, as they will be, the
opposition win vote in such a ; way as to
make their ballot Is telL Then are not dirvostd
to throw tliem away again at they did in 1856 for
FdlmortjLou. Courier. ' ' '

We ourselves, have Italicised this last sen
tence for the purpose of callinsr attention to
quite the coolest and most ludicrous gascon-
ade of tbe hour - Reader, think of a cham-
pion of one-ha- lf or one third of the sun
dered Democracy: etralzhtenin itself ud
and talking largely about the united Opposi-
tion of the country tbrowinz awnr their
votes on Bell and Everett! Think of it, and,
if you can manage to realixa it, the devil
take jour Dnttona, ioa. Journal. -

Una. John S.Phelps, of Missouri, the
eldest member ia service in the House of
Representative, has come out for Douglas.
la card in the St. Louis Republican, and an- -
noanees bis intention to stamp the district
la his favor. - Douglas' majority ia Uissouri

i T overland TO ail.
--

;. Sprsam:rj,"Md4 July 2.-;- T!ie California. J

Overland Mail of the - IUu.' and 'lelegrapii
dispatoLes of the 12lh, has arrived. -

AppM'Inm"113 of Indian liotillt--s arc over.
'1 Th Pony Express Ronte will FOn be

' - "'
. .' . . .

The miners are returning lo work. The
corii-elal- k lead?) are fiatteriiig'. ; - ' '" '"-'- -

Indications are peaoeamV on V:lkvrrs riv-
er and Mono Lake. .
- The ftage was robbed of $1G0,(1CU. near
Chico, Butle county. - -
- Honolnla markets wero v-r- Jnll.

- The Schooner Far Wett reports further
Guano discoveries.

Fbaxcifco. Jun 12. The Golden
Gate and Panama have strrivi d.

' Bnsinesa is moderate. , Lard ai;d Bacon
slightly advanced.

Terry a trial bas been remoed to Marion
county, indicating his acquittal.

Portland, Oregon. The result of the
election is doubtful. Tim probabilities are
in favor of Logan lor Congres. 'The com-
plexion of the Lfgislatiire is not ascertained.

From Jlexico.
New Orleans, July 2. TIW rteauei' Ari-

zona with Brazos dates of the 28th has ar-
rived.
" She brings $73,000 specie.

Private letters trora Alonteiey ot the 22nd,
and Matamoras 01' the 2'Hh, say that Geu'i.
Zarasoza, commanding the Liberals, defeated
and took Aliramon prisoner neux Salamanca.

Gen. Ramorez, commanding a division o.
Miramon's troops was defeated by Ortega.

Civil war is raging in Nueva, Lion and
Coahuiia.

North Mexico is making efforts in favor of
Commonfort's retura.

- Itiver News. .

Louisville, July 2. Tbe river is fallicg
with 3 feet water in tbe canal.

New Vorb: Items.
New Yoke, July 2. Commodore Vander-bi- lt

positively refused to carry the California
mails for tbe inland and ocean postages.
He also declines to carry matter lor express-
men.

Judge Ingrabam has decided tbat the over
ishues ol the New Huvea railroad stock are
vulid.

t oretn per Steamer Adtiatic.
New Vouk. July 2. Garibaldis' decrees of

Jit.it: 18th. is published lor a levy of men f r
c ascription, and of Jnue 20th for the depar-l- u

e of conscrips for Palermo and Catania.
It i stated that Austria will be able to b.iug
iuto the field COO ,000 troops.

Mapmed, July 18. The Senate unani-
mously r. fused to ice ivj ihe nnu'fcsH if
L 11 Juau.

Havre Cotton dr. Fnanv; yiMor-d.- ..

iu.-r- e wis a t.ifl,: ter dnni-ni- . ctot.s-li.-- ns

unchanged, tha f riy 3 Uod a.c .

'(EommrrrfoL- -

Daily Patriot Office, 1

Nasuville. July 3, 18;o. j
COTTON Nj Sales.
TO BACCO. Nothing doiuij in this article.
FLOUR. We quote superfine at $fi$6

50 ; extra $77 50 hhl. In sacks ?. .10

for extrt, wholesale.
GRAIN White Coin 75 per bushel; mied

65a70o. Oats 55 to 60c. per bushel.
BACON Is in request and scarce. We

quote shouldersit 8c; clear fides 11(1U,
hams 10Jllp. lb. These are the buying
rates trom wagons ; packers receive Ac. ad-

vance on them.
LARD Is in demand and sells readily at

11c. $ B.

MEAL Is selling at SOc. " bushel.
FEATHERS We quote at 4042 ft lh,

GINSENG 2530c. lb.

GROCERIES. The market is pret ty well
supplied, but dnll. AV"e .quote Fair sugar
88$ f ft.; prime to choice 99Ac; in
barrels Jlc. advance on these figures.

New lork Coffee Sugars 10'!!. B.,
crushed and powdered 11 J12c; Loaf Il
12c. & B.

If AT a Ocnr A T v rxrrtTn.uuuaociw Ajxu siin,r. .noinii.ses in
barrels 4Qi5a '0 gal.; half barrels 15
4Sc; Sugar House 43045c. Golden Syrup
in barrels 75c; half birrtls 80c; and keg
(ten gals.) 85c.

COFFEE. Rio 1414c; Lnnyi i 14
15c, Java 1820c. lb.

TEA. Imperial 50c$l ; Guiipowd?r 50
75c; Young Hvson t0K0 ; Black 60
1 50.

SALT. We quote Coarse Sack at $1 50 ;
and Fine at $1 C0(S1 70; and Barrel at
40c. buf-hel- .

COTTON YARNS- .- Tha following are the
agents' quotations for Cotton Tarns: 700
and 800, 9c. doz.; 600, 10e.; 500, lie;
and 400, 12c.

WHISKY. Rectified ia held at 20 22c.
gallon, and country at 5075. f gallon,

according to quality.
CANDLES. Star 18c per lb. for light

weight; 20c for full weight. Tallow, summer
pressed 13c; Sperm 4aa50e per lb.

Raisins Layer $3a3 25 per box; W. R.
$2 50a2 75.

SOAP Turpentine $2 25a2 75 per box.
BRAN. $1 50 per cwt.
HAY $26 per ton.
BEESWAX 2 Ca27c per lb.
CHEESE Western Reserve 1 Oal lc per lb.

markets by Telegraph.
New Orleans. June 2. Cottou no rales.

Flour fi.ta 5 70u5 75. Mtss Poik firm, 19
50iz0 00. Stock at New Orleans 13.750
i bis, against 13,000 bbls. last year. Tooac- -
o firm Freights and Exchange unaltered.
New Y re, July 2. Cott a quiet, pales

8jQ bal- - s. Middling,, Upland lit. Flour
1.1- - a declining tendency. Bales to d y 14.--

0o0 obis. $5 25. $5 30. Corn dull, sales 3(j,--
D

oou ousnei.H oi .oc. ju ph foiK auti, sii s
410 Obis. $13 87. Lard, sales 300 bbls. 12

KOIKL. .
" have gold oat ray "e.tro Uturest lu the f raro: f.

;IJ O SO- - .V tO I'AVD iil . K.XV, WUu

li C UIIlUO t. buSlilCeS Ai L-- i VT.i.

assist but la wia ing u,i tlie b no i. 1..0 . 1

Or ai, and solicit fur hitu a o.iitiuau t o. the pau n
ge be.--1 ..wed on tho old uria.
July 2, I860. J. C. NICHOLSON.

Ia oraer to redact my &t- - ck as much as pissib'e,
before receiv U.g nw Uooi-s- , f .r a short time J will
otter my eutlre stuck at cost, for cash.

'cm :. . . david humphbet.

Chapeau Guarabaldi
AKEW styio of coft Hat, of eutirely new desio,

by express. 'A. J. FIIAKCISCO,may 9 No. 23 Public Square, Nashville, Fenn . : :

Sj Time to Wait for tlie Doctor

ABoCr lucao times all children wilt eat green fruit.
uiuMuit of day or night, tbey are Uibta

lj te attacked by Cholera Morbus, liyaeutery or -

- au time then to' send lor the doctor. - The
( aneuberg 1 sentery Syrup instautly relieves at ' "
SU;u canen. . No family ought to be without it in tho
hotua. lit promptness has saved thousands ol valu- -

bl lives in l'enueif in the past few years, only
6ucuta bottle en miga f.r a whole luinily for a .
wnolu aeakoo. ' A freeh lot just received. '

tnayiA-- lf MaCkANZIK UIN'CniN.

no

-- English Grammar, to

T. c'LAIBORN'E. rore'ntly from VirRinia,bat TbeJOHN a resident of this city, and a teacher of has
gome thirty years' experience, proposes to instruct
claaaos iu fiugliait Grammar exelusin-- , during the
coming vacation of 1I10 Public - HcltoolH. ' He has Fo'
paid particalar atlcoiion 10 we gemna ana grammat-
ical construction of ttw Euglish language, aud from' h
Ttaat success be la connrtout liml lie would give en
tire satisfaction to thorn who would tavur him with
Uieir patrooap". For Lhe convenience of pupils, he
vould form tnree classes, to bo located in the North,
Onlral and ijixilh parts of this city. Ha terms will
be moderate. .

His residence is ia Pefeicr'3 biock,on Hicli atrect. .

where be can be louad, or ho will call ou applicants
wno wui leave &eir naaiva wa wous

ilr. CiHiborne is permute! to re.er to the Rev. Pr
Bowel 1, K. J. Meigs, Isaac Paul aud J. F. Pearl.

juneliMi vf;:;': i,:.
Jul EfteiTfil 21. A..Parmli To.

' 1 fl A A3 Crashed Cora ;

100 bags Family Meal ; .

X,a bas White Heal Coin.
aprl3-- tr

r 1 Fresh Peaches.
7K DOZEN CangFrenh roaches Jaat received and

ir?- . . . . .t.

5 ;netc; BapKsn;
I HAOA)rf,41 CiliKt, ns jii2t Vcrrive the

. tuUnwuig new Books: -

MOUJiT VKKXON PAPE H!
- - uy- -

EDWARD EVERETT;
CiiMii&'te ia iar fcirga 12;mo'Book.- - Trite SI w.
J Ue Physiology of Common Life,

by ;u. Mfury Lewis .author of Sea ?iil Stivlwt,
1 10; of :rtfie, oU., - vol.

The ohjcrl if tlie r.live work , Jiflrs from lUat
all oilier works u popular science, in it3 citempta tJ
meet tltc waul of 1I14 studcut, while meeting thota
ff the gi'tieru I rader , Uo is Btipposed to fee wucU;
u iscqn iH.tcl ftitli ALuioiuy oad Physiology . Ite
many esc.-lini- t treatises wVicnexiSi are above aenitxl

to trtt- - advakcea studctt; they assume a knowledge,
a facility of apprehension hicb can only isjuo

fn.iu x pr.w Ileal lauuliarily Willi SdbjeclS;

On Halluciuations.
A Hu.toi y and eiylacatl. a of appemtioE?, v.Biots,

dresma, ecaiacyj maguttisni and senauibulism by
A.PMKre Dk Bolt M, U. l ,trai slated Trota tiie
French by Kceekt T. lirujs, L. S.

Politiciai.a Attention I i I
THE POLITICAL ItX. BOoK.OH fcXCVCLOFEriA,

ccauiiuiiig everj thti-- i.vcessiry for reference of tLs
PoliUcUuis in.i of t-- e U-it-

ed Stales.

Vrliiler. JLooic Ueret
I h ive w!, Ai.d far auU 3,500 lbs. of Ne

Ink, warr-Lu- a a Isu. 1 ,rt do.
rO

I Uavc ' ; in rec.:vu4 i. complete assortment cf
Wadej ceker-- u - ... . ,r d ivb Luk of ev-r- tint and
.jai". F. HAGAN,

I u f - 1 College St.

srtL's New Book,
i H E

Homestead;
. At TOCOGRAPHY ;

BT

31 . T 11 IVOR Til,
AUt'i.T Ol isle, Lost Heiress, etc., etc.
buaiid 9 i ' uO, for aale by .

JoHN YOKE k CO ,
mar'2 - No. 3S Union Street.

A. W. JOHNSO. . jso. o. TREASOK

Joiinhoa & Treanor,
DOOK, STATIONARY

ASH

PERIODICAL STORE,
l'o. 6 Vnion Street,

NASHVILLE, ttXSFSSEE.

Stimfs Sales.
slierilTs Sale.

V virtne ef fi.e veui-ioou- i exponas, tn me direct--
eu,auu delivered from tbe Honorable Circuil

Lv-ii- f IMvilsou County, Tennessee, at ita My
term, lSod, I wdl txpve to pub.ic sale, to the hipQ-e.-- t

bii:ir,,ir csu,at the Court house Yard, iu
the city if .d-bvui- e, on Satorday , tbf 21st day ol
Jv.lv, l&oO, all tne rig tit, title, choui, imorost ana

- to.rd Laenceml C t. H. Alarlin,
then hau, orn.ay Uav s ne acquirt'd iu aud to tbe
foUowiug ..escnoeu Property, Mi A. part 01 the tract
Of IjuUkUowS aatau Gorreil, property and Si ui.it po
on the lioriu prt 01 Nushviilc, aud beiriuniug at a
coiner of au tuiey uu Haluma tlrot-t- , 17it leel weiit
of ilcLuiore s.iftt, auj running west 292 fett or
tlicre nb.-u- t to t..e contU cast coruer t Unslumsio
N.rth iSuShvi.lo, lUence north about 150 feel to an
alley of U ic.i w.e, iLeuce last aboil 10 leet , to
auuiucr 12 loot ley, tiieuce south about l&u feet to
tl ebigui.ii.-- g Lav led uuabibo property of

reuce , to siisiy two juilmeuts in fivor ol
Jus. l. truii lo ad, aud iKomlavorol 11, IL. Brien
and oueicmvuf ..1 r ii CuUureb3;rr .,lhid June ,28
ISod Dale w.luiu utu.il noura.

JoU. a.. tDMCNDSGS, Sheriff
By V. l. nOiit..ToX , Otputy Slier Jl.

Ttaii3 .of bill 111c auote uescriOej property
will ue sciu ior uue u.im cash, aud the baLiute iu
lone aud two yeara with lulercst.

Ladies French Dress aud Pack
lag Trunks.

A O l UA V A. 4i V.
--i'Z Cllege Street,

1 EaI ET. IN

Ladies' aud Gents Fine Trunks,
T TA-- ? received a 'tiilional supplies of Ladien' ETlnt
11 Ijirge Dress Trunks, of tne later t stvies. Bra
KLhsli S.ile bl-i- l Spring Tronts; lanifa
ri.nii.et Boxes, y.iiipli' and eOUL.le lop all.sc8, iths
,VC, JKC., lor .sale :it very low prices.

juue2-- tt JOHNT KAUAGK.

Extra. Fine Corn Uleal.
N additioo.il .npply j'ist received er den wood.

il. ALso, tilly liarreliol lue cueapest iood lor Mo. k
iu tho market. liKNJ. K. fcltlr.LKS CJ.,

juuel4-- tr No. College street,

House-Keepe- rs, Atteuiiou
rpHK a'tention of tho readers of the ratriot, tbe
A 1 .Mines more eectauv , is rtquttieu tv ajessn

MACKKXZIK & M IN CHIN, to the eicolleiit Kefriger
ators and cheap Fruit Jai s with which tl cy are now
supplying our eitizens. Tempests' rruji Jars are ad-
mirably adapted i.,r putting vp a 1 kiuda of FruiU
and Berries, 'lliey are uarabie, tiu.plc and cheap,
and tne aemanu iur inem is so great uiat aires i
nearly three hundred dozen have oen sold.

THE UARTH0LF ISEUiXG

Ml .A. C Jbi X ZEST JE
' I 'HE Brtu. 11 iliouiuo bas a iarbar aim that. au

Ko. Coilco tl. et. upi.osite the beTrante
House. aprill7.

DTSS0LUTI0N.
rjiHE co, i . eruolore existing between

. , ..a .r toe siyk-- 01 fowler and
KirkaiiTiL'::, aisroivuu by mutual con- -
sent iri. g. lu business will a.
lutur ii 'j , . Kirkairick, who alone is
auihori, . . vuiueiot the nld firm.

A. . FOWLKB,apr. S. rUtxKPATKlCK.

T1 : - viug retired from tbe firm of
K - ; . cn,uavuig sola out mi en.

lire lUt a. Kirkuirick, rexjoctfuiij
tends ill : 1 customers of the brm for
the.r . at yc'lM a citinuuiioa ol saiu
pa r uage .o

apiSj-o- ui A. flT. FOWXER.

ST. Hiv LAS HOTEL
liruut. , York.

HK co a years ago the St. Nicholas
was umv . 1 .,j i auuuuced the most magnin- -

ceut, Convenien: auu tuoronghly o ganized eetab- -
nsiimuuiut the Kin-- . tU this conunent. hat it was
tucu .t iciuiuui to-d- ut without a nvl in size, in
sumptuouBiicsf , un- - in tue general elements ct com- -

tori an. i ei.jy nio..t. in . tiirtel lias accommodatloijs
tor lutiQ gues.s, inch.ding 1C0 complete suites ol
apartments - r tamilies. bix nunnred persons ran

c.iuuoi taoiy e.uo at rue tauies 01 its tnree puo- -

lic dmug roouit.. and liOUimg tbat modern art hat
tor tue cou euicnce and social gratification

ol ino travcii g public has been omitted in its plan.
.,r is -- Cole- te t ii. pracuca. details. The early
j.n.i-- i o. no u use .. home auu abroad, derives

ui j . .i i .o, it. o. b appointments, and iu
,..ia. ... . .' u luxuries, has been enhance
c. er. . .jj ua e .riea exertions or the propn'if,' ..wtAuWfcLL, WHITCOMH t Ca

aeasO! . ; Ji'' "

K, T. FIaE311JN'G,
W O V H IV, HI 1

AKT

Ornamental Painter,
6 TJttion3treet,SASHVILLE,

; ' (BetmeenCherry andSommer3trets.) --

' 3r0rders. rom the country promptly altenderlt
Slav 27 ' - -

. FRANK LESLIE'S MOKTHLY, for June;
. KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE, for Junfl; .

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE, for June;
Just received by F. HAGAN,- -

may29-- tf co , - . . College at rovt

;
: Reynold's ISew Work.

The Countess and tbe Pre, by G. W. M. Reync!S3.

author of Mysterieis of Ixndon, &c:,&c
Jnrl received b - JOUH YORK M. t O,

junetf

v If the Grave Could Speak -

should learn that one half of tba eluUreaWKbora die before tny ar are years od. Hive
strong medteia to children, but at once rart
the Grienhert

Children's Panacea,
most valuable medicine for yoting rh.i.'rtti lbl
ever Been invented. v ''The Health Bitter
25 cents, will make bslf a rallon f tdc-- t t

Stomach Bitters known iavalaabie for .vealc coui.- -

lions, dyspejitic babita, billioaa disord.Dr derange-min- t
of the atomacH and bowels.- - irery lau.ity

would use them at the present rbanpe of il. eeasoa.
kprl-- lf .. 1

1 1 j - MACKX-NZi-
E k 3UCHiS :

Large Sale of Thoroagla Bred Trot
tins and other Horeea at W6dbarn
Farm. v-- :l"':v '' : " '

.

Woitiicsday, the 22d day of August xa IONwilt sell t Public Sale, bttweon City and lmy
bead of TboroujjU bred and Trotting and other
Horses, eountetins of about fifteen luorouh bred
brood taares, too same nunibe'of trotting mares,
and taa liala nee young stock of both sorts.

Catalogue of bioc rvady Cjj dittrihcttoa, one,
month previous to day of sals, and niy be had oa
application to tr. V. Swiqaxt, or tbe rubscnttr,

j B. AITCBESCN ALtXaNDf K.
WooUburu Farm it nenr 8oria; Station, on Lex-inpto- n

and FranaJort Railroad. - jan3o-t2v-S

Tfcc Daiihstf f fTTbrr Hat -- t4
IS sold on slJ monrhs' time, fully warranted.
No ,25 Colleje street, opi bewanee House.,

Hills' CHINA HALL

Rich French Cbina Dinner SrtU-- a large
8fortment of new styles, 'feme tery fini'"

At HICKS' China Hall.
- - --- - - . - - - : -

Ei b French China Tea' R'tts," of almost
every slyl" and size.

'7 A A Al llICKS-IChiu-
a ifcC

Eit h French China Cliamlier and Toilet
&etts .' - 's i 4

. , AW HICKS' CyaaHall
Uieb French China Desert Setts,''..--

' At HICKS' China Hat!.

Rich French China Tete a Tete Setts,
"

- At HICKS' China Hall.
Rich French China Bureau Setts, , j

At HICKS' China Hall.
- Rich Frr nch China Mantle Setts, -

' At HICKS' China Hail.
" ' '

Rich CryUd Cut Sett," '

. .
"

At HiCKS' China Hull.
r Selb", French and Bohemian,

At HICKS.China Hall.

; The Bt Sil rer Plated Setti, 6 peio?s,

' At HTCKS' China Hall., .-
- -

-
-

- . , J . . V

Best Bntamon Setts, n peices, ; .

At HICKS' China HalL
Best Silver Plated and Rich Japan Tea

"Trays in Setts, . - ; ;
At HICKS' China Halt,

Rich Bohemian Glass, in great variety, 8tjl
and color, - - - - -

At HICKS' China HalL"
Bronze Fisrnres, some fall life size, -

- 1 At HICKS' China HalL
Panin and Bi?quits Figure?, a handsome

varietj, -
"

-

. At HICKS' Chiaa HalL

Iceb.irgs, Ice Water Pitchers, Water Cool-

ers, Shower Baths, Sponge Baths, Plunge
Baths, City Baths, Vases and Mm tie Orna-
ments, in great variety and style, - ;

'
At HICKS' China" HalL .

Coal Oil Lamps, a large assortment of the
best and larg?st finest and cheapest. -

-- . J ' -
.

The best and fine ' T ' t .. -

ver PlaiM Watv v. J '

rity,
A: ;i:'r. -

Common and line Qtieeuriware, Glas and
China, at wholesale and retail, c!ap.

At HICKS' China Hall.
nous Furnishing Articles. In this line

A. n. Hicks t Co. keep Hlmoit everything.

- At HICKS' China Hall.
Old Stand, 4G N?w House; Center Block of

Now Building, North side Public Sqnare

A. II. HICKS Ai CO.
juue3-dawl- ni

"

THIS establishment will be open for ttereceptiou
visitors on Tue.dy tho VM int-- .
lar.l $1 60 per day, per week.

Mil. T. ihAIMAN, pi'sjiini-- -rn r.. j. tviitiurat,

(iOFFKFAS PATENT
Knitting Macliines,

Fur PI n in Mocnii;.' ami Fa cry Knitlin er
ALSO

Miirliiiifs for Knitting, Urawerf, Shirts, lc,
OF ALL SIZES.

Rib Machines cf 1 & 1, 2 & L, 2 2 and3 it 2 Eib,
ON UAJD AND ManB TO ORDER.

riUKFE llachiiies use the plain English Sprlug
X Needle, ou a i.ew priuciple, and are the cheap-

est :.uil most riiid mac Linos lor knutimin ute.
The Gi.uV-- c l'atvut Family KuiU.ug Machines fur

Family amd 1'tantaHtm wne, is a new und succeit'ul
restore in the useful in veuliobs ol tbe aye, aud rana
aitu ihe Switg Machine.

' ii-M- a. naLts r.cox,
SO. 577 BE 0AD WAY, HEW Y0BX,

junoll-3- ia liKXKV C. LEE, Astnt.

Ladies Fiue Stiocs aud Gaiters.
JOHN HAMAGE, 41 College rtreef, .

Is In Reccijit of

LAI'lI-- ' French Laiitinge-unerrs- and Ijce Gailera,
4 Francis Tho First" Gaiters,

" kmi and rreuch k Heel Slippers,
", likire Calf C.nress Carters, with, and
' withiKit Heels, . .... .

' - Freucb aud English (ilove Kid trippers,
" I'uruso Jv.d I'unip ?ole Boots, 4c,

With a variety of tayii-- s for Hisses and Chil
dren. A beauliiul of lulanl gboei.

m3jlu JOHN RAILAGE. .

Harper New Jttoutltljr Jtlagaxine for
Jaue, coiiinienreineut of a new volume, just re-

ceived by JOHN YORK & CO. ,
'mayJ2-t- f. 33 Union Street.

Frank Leslie' Gazette of Fasli--
ioi for Juue.

Jua received by . JOHN' YORK k CO., .
niay29-- tr S3 Pnion street.

...K. SPEBHV. - - BKTBT STXT "

J. N. & H. ' SPERRYo
WHOIaES ALE GROCERS. - ' '

Commission, Receiving and ForwardiaS

merchants; : 1

AND IEALR3 IX '
.

; .
'

Pure Wues and Brandies " "
Aho-Domc- &tic Liquors, Tobacco, f kc

Ko. 63 Market street, Gor?ua!s Elrt,
NAS11VILEE, TENNESSEE. 4

ttl'G as?cciatrd fwrwlvea for tba ,.
m trat.ic;.n? Ueoiui Grocery. . "

4
Commission and K eiviuff Vnarding Business

e loci assured, ir. - jx-- t e in tbia cusi-aes- s,

thai we cau givr a 4 jucuoa to all who may la- - "
vor ua ntu their patrvae. It is oar intention to
weep c inrrtai. liy in store well assorted stock of Gro- -
oe'ies , Wii.cs and Liqu(rs,and oar determ naticn to
eu tuem as cneap a tui j ean be booght elsowbere .

We arc now v.i r a larre and complete assort- -
raeut of Groceries, tVuts, Liquors, Cigxrs and To '
bioco.to wh.ch einvae yoor attentioa. Oar stock'"'
ennsiats ui purl of xue following articles- - - -

sov.ar and Coffee.
60 libilt.'.---!?;-

"
- 10 bore Boston Loaf;-- -.

lfiu bbLi pi r. r....h do-6- 0 bbls Motaases; ,
ui do - - ,'lf'''Sir , liO baga Baltimore CaSee.

"XUi.'i and l.lq,uort,
.ortt.ri-- . tectlifiaisky; 60 do Newsom's di; '

fcr vH aobia.tc. do; 150 pkgs Brandy ,VuieAiia,
' - ' - "- -".

i - i-- Mnndrlri.
iOd bos-- ?tar Candles;' 2C0 pkga Baisins: fta
600 kef Nails; 100 bo Pickles k Catsup ;
100 btsiCbe8e; f.O do Oysters; - - ,

tu - 100 boxes Tacks; :

1 u 2-- reams Wrap. Paer; ..
.... i. .iesflarretl's SuutI; 100 do Lene.-- paper;

1 i sols Cotton Rope ; 100 bapt Snot;
Xiv dpA Tainted Buckets; "1 i.?gs Bar Iaiad; - '

40 ia3t3 do Tuba; too tits Mackerel Fiafc;
fiu do Wash BnarO; . 50 bags Pepper k SpL""
i coils rrs A j ute Rupe IliO boxes ti round Omci
'i los Glassware; ; and i'eppcr.

U'-- ilrnitis Smyrna Figs; r iO
Cigsra and Tebaeco. fctA.

iO,000 Henry Clay Crars;"
"

t.O,OOJ Napilerta de; - r - ' 1

15 JJjOt) I j CompeatioB Cigars, Imported;
. 15.00 trman Cigars, various branda. -- ,

1(H) 'jrOiS SmoAung Tuhaoj - - - v-i-

60 Koxeg IagUru k Armiatead Toa c; a.I2ta . J A. OIr..- - ...- - iio- -

25 do F-- D. V.hit o; v
60 do Tennessee Tobacco, varioua araads:- -

And niasy oilier articles too uumeroos to meubocj
J. N. k-f- 6PKRRY,

. raaria--U S3 Market St., Xashvihe, TeanJ .

rt KRtlS AHiita Lead for Sale bv
eJU " BENJ V. .iblrXIV? k CO.,

. Nas. i5 aud '-
-7 College at.

COAL OIL ! fOAL CILt
BARRELS Ver, Best CofJ 01 jut r?1 .iill and for sale at 71 e.. P-

- r'h by
' JtAlNf, BHOWN a Co.re, by

Mril2?-t-r- - rJ." ' - ' J

Ko tatcoWi--e street, opposite pwaan itena.

received an asrtmnt of FCtJ. BOSCf
JCST with and witiioat col lam. hoaou.s
Ijneu QtmbrKi and Bishop Lawn. A iao, wuail let
orShirta,wilUnefaairUw4Bo'tsiy
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